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THIS W EEK
2 The United States is at 
war, and it has a purpose for 
being in Iraq.
3 Clarendon’s doctor gives a 
first hand account of Iraq.
5 Monitoring of Buck Creek 
takes shifts to protection of 
that watershed.
8 And our photographers 
were on the job last week.
AU  this a n d  much more as The Enterprise 
reports in this week’s sum m ertim e edition/

SBA, PRPC to host 
veterans’ job fair

The SBA Lubbock Dis
trict office and the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
are sponsoring a “conference for 
Veteran-Owned Businesses and a 
Veteran Job Fair” with our area 
businesses, area education institu
tions. and government entities.

The conference will be 
Thursday. September 25. 2008. at 
the Ambassador Hotel. Amarillo, 
Texas, from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. The 
program will start with a lunch 
from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. There 
will be breakout sessions geared 
toward both the business owners 
and to the individuals seeking 
employment. The attendees will 
also have ample time to visit your 
booth or table.

If you would like to partici
pate and reserve a booth to pro
mote procurement and business 
opportunities to veteran-owned 
businesses or to reserve a booth as 
a potential employer of veterans, 
reservists, and National Guard 
soldiers, please call today. The 
booth space will be $150 each. 
Please show your pride and sup
port for these men and women.

CC sets next dates 
for Bulldog Days

New students this fall 
are invited to attend a Bulldog 
Days weekend this summer at 
Clarendon College.

Students will have the 
opportunity to tour the campus, 
meet with academic advisors and 
financial aid counselors, and reg
ister for classes.

The next session will be held 
July 25-26.

The cost of the event is $25 
and includes three meals and a 
Clarendon College t-shirt. Par
ents and guests are welcome to 
attend with the new students.

For more information, please 
call Brandi Havens at 874-3571, 
ext. 107.

Cowboy poets to be 
featured in Amarillo

The monthly Cowboy 
Poetry Breakfast, sponsored by 
the Southwest Cowboy Poets 
Association, will be Saturday. 
July 12. at 8:00 at the Big Texan 
in Amarillo.

Headliner Ed Havrell of 
Iowa Park is a true Native Texan, 
having bred quarter horses for 40 
years. Retirement gives him the 
time to spend on writing cowboy 
poetry. One of the highlights of 
his career is appearing at Red 
Stegall’s Ft Worth Show Gennie 
Peters, secretary of SWCPA, will 
emcee.

Following the headlliner, 
members of the SWCPA will join 
in the entertainment with cowboy 
poetry and music of heritage, 
southwestern cowboy culture, 
cowboy experiences, tragedies 
and hilarious happenings reveal
ing the western creed. The public 
is invited.

• •  •

Nursing hom e now in private hands
Donley County taxpayers are 

no longer in the nursing home busi
ness.

The sale of the Medical Center 
Nursing Home closed June 30, 
and hospital board chairman Alan 
Fletcher said the hospital district 
received all its money from the buyer 
Monday.

“It’s done." Fletcher said Tues
day morning. "We’ve notified our 
bond company, and we intend to pay 
down a huge portion of the hospital

district's debt soon.”
The final sale price was $1.11 

million.
Effective July 1 the nursing 

home's name became Community 
Care Center of Clarendon and is 
owned by Clarendon Skilled Care, 
Ltd., of Denton.

Facility administrator Billy 
Ray Johnston said Tuesday that 
his staff was working well with the 
new owner and said he does not 
anticipate any changes other than

the way the administration handles 
some things.

The employees seem tine with 
it (the sale)." Johnston said. "There 
is some fear of the unknown, but I 
don’t think we have anything to fear. 
I don’t see a change in the care we 
provide."

The hospital district will pay 
a fee to the new owner for services 
from December 1, 2007. to July 1, 
2008; and after other expenses are 
paid, the district will be left with

Presenting the colors
Slim Stevenson carries the American Flag into the COEA Arena last week as part of the 131st annual 
Saints' Roost Celebration. ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI LINDSEY

M&M Ranch wins annual rodeo
The M&M Ranch took top 

honors during the Clarendon Out
door Entertainment Association’s 
annual Ranch Rodeo last Friday and 
Saturday.

The M&M team’s scores beat 
out 19 other local and regional teams 
as working cowboys put their skills 
to the test as part of the 131st annual 
Saints' Roost Celebration. The team 
was made up of Vance Molesworth. 
Sterling Molesworth, Chad Mason, 
Toby Schenk, and Marty Daniels.

Finishing second was Jemagin 
Cattle Co. with the team of Jamie 
Jemigan. John Kelly Walden. Justin 
Bruton. Jake Bruton, and Casey 
Armstrong

The Bit Ranch was third with 
the team of Danny Bennett. Teal 
Bennett, Tate Bennett. Klay Waters, 
and Rex Green.

The Top Hand award was won 
by Chad Mason of the M&M Ranch, 
and Tate Bennett of the Bit Ranch

took home the Top Horse award.
The Wild Mare Races were won 

by Johnny Mangum, Chris Downer, 
and John Walden on Friday night and 
Martin Oliver, Shelby Stepp, and J.T. 
Christopher on Saturday night.

COEA also hosted events 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 2 
and 3.

The average winner of Thurs
day’s Bronc Riding Competition 
was Garett Maness.

In the first go around, first place 
went to Tell Good; and in the second 
go around, Garett Maness won first.

Calf scramble winners from 
the four nights were Trevor Cobb, 
Brandon Miller, and Jonathon Cart
wright (Wednesday); Ray Jaramillo. 
Stormy Reynolds, and Brandon 
Miller (Thursday); Kaden Bennett, 
Ranch Hargrove, and Easton Frausto 
(Friday); and Jonah Sell. Zach 
LaRoe, and Tanner Reynolds (Sat
urday).

about $958,000 to put towards its 
bonded indebtedness of approxi
mately $1.3 million.

"We’ll know by the end of the 
week what our final debt payments 
will be and when will be able to get 
that paid off," Fletcher said.

Fletcher said the district will 
remain responsible for indigent care 
and the ambulance service.

The hospital district now 
proceeds with its new fiscal year 
without the expense of the nursing

home and will hold a budget hearing
July 22.

"It looks good," Fletcher said. 
"The plan is to do away with per
sonal property taxes, and then future 
tax reductions will depend on what it 
takes to run the ambulance service.

“I think the sale gives us the 
option to continue having the best 
ambulance service for a community 
our size in the Panhandle, and hope
fully we’ll be able to raise salaries to 
keep it that way,” Fletcher said.

Good crowd marks 
annual celebration

A good sized crowd tilled with 
fellowship and tradition was pres
ent during this year’s 131st annual 
Saints’ Roost Celebration Friday, 
July 4. on the Courthouse Square.

The day started off with tours 
of the restored 1890 Courthouse 
followed by the Craft Fair on the 
square.

The Al Morrah Shrine Club 
served 750 plates of barbecue this 
year, which is down from 934 last 
year and 882 the year before. Funds 
from the annual barbecue are used in 
conjunction with the Khiva Temple 
of the Shrine in Amarillo to help 
pay for the transportation of kids 
to the Shriners’ burns and crippled 
children's hospitals.

The Old Settlers Reunion was 
also held Friday morning. Lee Jones 
traveled the greatest distance of 2500 
miles to be here. The oldest woman 
presen t w as H elen L am berson  at 91; 
and J.T. Lamberson. age 95, earned 
the right to be called the oldest old 
settler present as well as the person 
living in Donley County the longest. 
J.T and Helen Lamberson were also 
the old settlers that were married the 
longest: a good 75 years.

The Chamber of Commerce 
reports that the Clarendon Jr. High 
Cheerleaders won first place in 
the float division, and the Shriners 
placed second. In the Riding divi
sion. the Mule Skinners won first 
place for the second year in a row, 
and the Sharp family placed second.

In the Antique Vehicles divi
sion of the parade. Sherol Johnston 
won first, and Redell Johnston 
placed second. Linda Crump won 
first place in the Miscellaneous divi
sion. and Country Bloomers Flowers 
& Gifts placed second.

The Kids' Parade led the full

parade; and winners were Easton and 
Elliot Frausto in the 0-4 Division, 
Jayden Moss in the 5-8 Division, and 
Brigg Hawkins from Cleburne in the
9-12 Division.

Several organizations held 
fundraisers, and the following are the 
results available at press time. The 
winners of the Lions Club Cow Patty 
Bingo were Larry Hicks, Jesus Her
nandez for his daughter Jenci, and 
John Morrow. The Clarendon Fire, 
belle’s Penny Raffle winners were 
Mike Wisenhunt. Randy Crump, and 
Rudy Jantz. Eloy Comacho was the 
w inner of the $500 worth of gas front 
the Chamber of Commerce. Mike 
Word won the John Deere riding 
lawn mower given by the Friends 
of Donley County Activity Center 
that supported Donley County 4-H. 
Joe Zillmen was the winner of the 
custom commemorative spurs from 
the Clarendon Masonic Lodge, and 
Bob White won the barbeque grill 
that supported the Donley County 
Ag and FFA members.

The Henson’s annual Turtle 
Race was held Saturday afternoon. 
There were altogether 164 partici
pants; and the winners were Madi
son Swift of the 0-4 division. Chardy 
Craft of the 5-8 division, and Josh 
Clinton, the grandson of Mike and 
Nera Spier, of the 9-14 division.

The Turtle Art Contest win
ners for the 13-16 age division were 
Cody Wood, age 13, with 1st place 
and Kelsey Floyd, age 15, with 2nd 
place. The 7-9 age division winners 
were Colt Wood, age eight with 1st 
place and Cire Jaurequi with 2nd 
place.

The Clarendon Outdoor Enter
tainment Association held a two-day 
ranch rodeo and other events, which 
are reported in a separate story.

Junior Calf Riding was held 
all four nights. Winners were Jake 
Bacha (Wednesday). Dalton Benson 
(Thursday), Sierra Sharp and Clay 
Koetting (Friday), and Kylie Waters 
(Saturday). Overall Calf Ride win
ners were Dalton Benson and Kylie 
Waters.

Winners of the Junior Steer 
Riding were Jake Clevinger 
(Wednesday), Jake Bacha (Thurs
day), Dalton Benson (Friday), and 
Ethan Bertan (Saturday). Overall 
Steer Riding winner was Jake Clev
inger.

Jake Owens took home first in 
the Junior Donkey Riding on Friday 
and Saturday nights and had the best 
score overall. Dalton Benson won on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Overall Junior Rodeo win
ners from Wednesday night were 
Smith SJ. first; Coon Ranch, second: 
and Covered K, third.

See Rodeo’ on page 3.
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Battle in Iraq 
part of larger 
War on Terror

Dr. John Howard gave an impressive presentation 
at the First Baptist Church Sunday evening with an
overview of what his life was like this past year.

Howard, who also holds the rank of captain in the 
US Marines, was deployed to Iraq for several months 
and saw first hand the conditions in that country.

But the salient message delivered by the good 
doctor was not about the inter- I  
esting weather phenomenon in 
that country or the modesty of 
our servicemen's living quar
ters or the standard of medical 
equipment on the air base 
there. No. the most important 
part of Howard's presentation 
was the reason that the United 
States is in Iraq.

Howard noted the "steady 
drumbeat" of calls by politicians to bring our troops 
home, and he reminded the audience that America 
-  and indeed all of Western civilization -  is at war, 
whether it admits it or not.

"We are fortunate that we have not had an attack 
on our soil since 9-11,” Howard said. “But it is fool
hardy to say we are not at war."

The doctor noted that most Muslims in the world 
are peaceful. The portion of Muslims who are radicals 
is limited to about 10 or 15 percent, he said, but in 
a world with one billion Muslims, it is still a lot of 
people who are hell-bent on destroying the West and 
everything it stands for -  religious freedom, personal 
liberty, and equal rights for ail men and women.

We are fortunate to have a volunteer force of 
lighting men and women -  including several from 
Donley County -  who are willing to face the threat 
Islamic terrorists present in order to preserve not just 
our American way of life but civilization as we know 
it.

That may sound like an over-the-top statement, 
but it is not. Terrorism has struck all around the globe 
in recent years: and while these attacks are not all 
coordinated, they are nonetheless a part of an overall 
campaign led by a minority of one of the world’s reli
gions.

This war. which began long before September 11, 
2001, will not be won any time soon. Its battles will 
rage long after the US mission in Iraq is complete.
And victory in the name of Liberty and Self-Determi
nation will come only after many years of vigilance in 
the face of hatred.

Sugar and spice...
Our family broke new ground last week. After 

decades of nothing but Estlack boys, we welcomed 
a girl into our midst when my wife gave birth to our 
beautiful daughter. Elaina.

1 know nothing about raising a girl. Dad always 
had a clever philosophy about the difference between 
raising boys and girls, but it's not quite fit for publica
tion. Suffice it to say girls are more trouble than boys. 
At least that’s what I’ve always heard.

So you can imagine that it was with much trepi
dation that I received the news from the sonogram 
technician a few months back that Benjamin would be 
having a sister.

"Are you sure?" I asked.
She was. and my mind raced with thoughts of the 

way junior high girls squeal when they are excited, 
Barbie dolls, pink froo-froo stuff, complete overuse 
of the word "cute," the number of shoes her mother 
already owned, $200 prom dresses vs. $80 prom tuxes, 
the general drama that seems to go with every teenage 
girl’s life, and the prospect that Dad's shotgun might 
have to be used for something other than pheasant 
hunting in a few years.

We left the doctor’s office that day and headed for 
Toys R Us. When the same scenario played out with 
a baby boy on the way in 2006.1 walked out with a 
twenty dollar teddy bear named “Sonny." This time my 
wife went in the store with me. and we left a hundred 
dollars inside.

I worried how my son would react to the new 
member of our family, and my Mom admitted her 
own nervousness, noting that she has never changed 
an infant girl’s diaper. We were going to be left to rely 
on the experiences of my in-laws, who have plenty of 
girls on their side, and of close friends with good track 
records on raising young ladies.

But all -  or at least most -  concerns were swept 
away last Wednesday night after I held my baby girl 
in my arms and each one of us in turn instantly fell in 
love with her.

And Benjamin... well, no one was more excited 
than he was when shouting, “Baby!" and “Ella!” 
repeatedly in the hospital. Now he rushes to her side if 
she cries, sure that her pink teddy bear is the best cure 
for whatever is wrong. Monday morning I roused him 
from bed to go to the sitter, and the first thing he said 
was "baby?”

One week into life Elaina is proving to be no 
more difficult than her brother was at her age. She 
sleeps well and has a beautiful smile when she chooses 
to grace you with it.

Girls may be more trouble -  especially when we 
hit the teen years. But I’m confident that this girl will 
be worth it.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack

Congress should reclaim authority
By Robert A. Levy

The Supreme Court recently turned 
down environmental groups that sought 
to stop Homeland Security Secretary 
Michael Chertoff from ignoring laws 
that might impede construction of a 
border wall.

That cleared the way for Cher
toff to act as a super-legislature with 
unprecedented powers granted to him 
by Congress. He made the most of his 
newfound clout, suspending more than 
30 statutes, including the National Envi
ronmental Policy Act, Endangered Spe
cies Act. Clean Air Act and Solid Waste 
Disposal Act.

It is time to review Civics 101: The 
legislature enacts the laws: the executive 
branch enforces them. Lawmaking is for 
Congress and cannot be delegated to the 
Department of Homeland Security.

Surprisingly, federal agencies 
now dwarf Congress when it comes 
to making rules that control what 
Americans can do. The Code of Federal 
Regulations, which covers hundreds of 
independent and executive agencies, 
comprises more than 200 bound vol
umes.

By comparison, the U.S. Code, con
taining all laws passed by Congress, is

a mete 35 volumes. In effect. Congress 
has delegated much of its legislative 
authority to an unelected alphabet soup 
of bureaus that tell us how to live.

The U.S. Supreme Court blessed 
this trend during the New Deal: Legisla
tors may delegate their authority so long 
as Congress “shall lay down . . .  an intel
ligible principle to which the person or 
body authorized. . .  is directed to con
form." What constitutes an intelligible 
principle? Basically anything: Not a 
single post-New Deal statutory program 
has been invalidated as an unconstitu
tional delegation of legislative power to 
the executive branch.

Consider one recent case, Whitman 
vs. American Trucking Associations 
Inc., which asked whether Congress, in 
the Clean Air Act, could empower the 
Environmental Protection Agency to set 
air-quality standards. Congress directed 
the EPA to "protect the public health" 
with "an adequate margin for safety.” 
The court of appeals ruled that Congress 
“failed to state intelligibly how much is 
too much." The Supreme Court, unfortu
nately. disagreed.

What makes American Trucking so 
outrageous is that the so-called intelligi
ble principle (“protect the public health”

with "an adequate margin of safety”) 
was logically impossible to apply. The 
pollutants in question were dangerous 
at any concentration above zero so there 
was no margin of safety. What’s more, 
the pollutants occur naturally; the EPA 
could not have eliminated them if it 
wanted to.

The point to take away from both 
these cases is that delegation has become 
a recipe for irresponsibility. Congress 
gets to claim credit for the supposed 
benefits of, say, a border fence, yet 
dodge culpability for the associated envi
ronmental costs. Now that the Supreme 
Court has declined to intervene, the ball 
is back in Congress' court. A responsible 
Congress should reclaim its authority 
and reinvigorate the non-delegation 
doctrine.

Political philosopher John Locke 
said, "The legislative (branch) cannot 
transfer the power of making laws to 
any other hands." The legislative power, 
Locke said, is “to make laws, and not to 
make legislators."

Robert A. Levy is senior fellow In 
constitutional studies and co-author of The 
Dirty Dozen: How Twelve Supreme Court 
Cases Radically Expanded Government and 
Eroded Freedom.
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Support healthy youth lifestyles
Summer in Texas is now in full 

bloom. Unfortunately, many children 
will spend their free time not on swings 
at playgrounds but in front of televi
sions at home, consuming hours of 
programming full of advertisements for 
unhealthy foods. Others will spend time 
on the Internet instead of playing outside 
with their friends. This lack of physical 
activity among our youth is contributing 
to an American healthcare crisis: child
hood obesity. We must work together to 
reduce the harmful influence that inac
tivity can have on our kids, and promote 
healthy living that is vital to their long
term well-being.

Texas ranks sixth nationally in 
the percentage of obese youth (ages 10 
-  17), and many of these children are 
at risk of significant health problems, 
including Type 2 Diabetes. Since 1990, 
the number of children diagnosed 
with Type 2 diabetes in our country 
has jumped 15-fold. This is extremely 
troubling because diabetic children face 
lifelong medical problems.

Fortunately, a number of broadcast
ers and corporations are taking steps to 
foster healthy and active lifestyles. They

capitol
comment
by sen. lay bailey hutchison

are demonstrat
ing that they 
are willing to 
be part of the 
solution.

The Walt 
Disney Com
pany is phasing 
out the use of 
its characters 
in promotions 
that market unhealthy products, and it 
is developing shows that demonstrate 
the benefits of exercising and eating 
well. Nickelodeon, one of the national 
networks for youth, has an initiative 
called “Let’s Just Play," which inspires 
young viewers to be more active. On 
the network’s annual “Worldwide Day 
of Play,” it suspends programming for a 
block of time so kids can go outside and 
run around. I hope that Texas parents 
will help me support the continuation 
and expansion of these efforts.

Broadcasters in our state are also 
creating initiatives that nurture whole
some living. Many of these endeavors 
are community-based and address physi
cal. nutritional, and mental health.

This is a good start, but there is 
much more that can be done to curb the 
epidemic of childhood obesity. We can 
help shape the content of the shows our 
children listen to and watch by encour
aging media companies, broadcasters, 
and marketers to air responsible pro
grams and advertisements.

Finally, a foundation for healthy 
habits must be reinforced at home. In 
the 2008 Farm Bill, 1 created an elemen
tary school pilot program that invites 
parents to become involved in nutritional 
education along with their children. This 
initiative is modeled after the very suc
cessful Coordinated Approach to Child 
Health (CATCH) Program which helped 
significantly reduce the number of over
weight fifth graders in El Paso.

By using the major influences in a 
child's life -  from parents, to teachers, 
to their favorite television characters 
-- we can help reverse childhood obesity. 
We can all be part of a national move
ment to cultivate positive lifestyles and 
good health that young Americans can 
carry into adulthood.
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ADVERTISING
Open Display rates are $ 4 .5 0  per PASS 
column Inch. Classified Ads are $7  for the 
first 15 words and 124 per word for each 
additional word (Boxes or special typography 
are extra ). Thank You Notes are $9 for the 
first 4 0  words and 124 per word fo r each 
additional word. Basic engagement, wed
ding. anniversary, and birth announcem ents 
are $10  each. Expanded wedding announce
m ents are $20 . A one-colum n announce
m ent picture Is $5. and a two-column 
announcem ent picture Is $10 . Pictures 
subm itted for publication should be picked 
up w ith in ten days a fte r publication.

DEADLINES
News articles and photos are due by 
Monday at noon. Advertising and CtaaaF
Beds are due by five o 'clock Monday after
noon. Deadlines may be altered for holidays 
o r special issues.

S U B S C R IP TIO N S

Annual subscriptions are available for $25
for zip codes inside Donley County, $35 
elsewhere In Texas, and $4 0  ou t of state. 
POSTMASTER: Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon. TX 79226-1110. Digital Sub
scriptions are $14 .95  per year.

L E T TE R S

Letters to  the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed In le tters are those o f the w rit
ers and do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the editor or s ta ff o f The Clarendon 
Enterprise. Submission o f a le tter does not 
guarantee publication. Letters may be edited 
for grammar, style, or length. All le tters must 
be signed and m ust include an address and 
telephone num ber for verification. To Improve 
your chances o f publication, type and double 
space your letter, stick to  one m ain topic, and 
keep It brief. No le tters will be accepted from 
candidates for local political offices. Letters 
subm itted to th is newspaper become the 
property of The Enterprise and cannot be 
returned.
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The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T he  C l a m n o o n  N ew s, es tab lith cd  Ju n e  1 ,1 8 7 8  
wtth which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler, 
February 1889: The Clarendon Journal, November 
1891; The Banner-Stockman. October 1893) The 
Atftator. February 1899; The Clarendon These, 
May 1908; The Donley County Loador. March 12. 
1929; The Clarendon Prose, May 1 8 .1 9 7 2 ; and  The 
Clarendon Eaterprleo, March 1 4 .1 9 9 6 .

-SOTS'

Member 2000

o
National Newspaper Association

T a
Texas Press Association

West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION
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weather report

weekend forecast
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New officers
The Clarendon Lions Club installed new officers last Tuesday. 
Shown here are Membership Chairman Richard Sheppard, Tail 
Twister Jerry Woodard, Secretary Russell Estlack, Vice President 
Chuck Robertson, Boss Lion Cameron Word, Lion Tamer Bobbie 
Thornberry, Treasurer Roger Estlack, Song Leader Bill Auven- 
shine, and Third Vice President Debra Kuhl. Not shown is Second 
Vice President David Smith.
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Howard talks about life in Iraq
For nearly a year. Clarendon 

was without its doctor as he 
answered the call of his Uncle Sam 
to serve America in Iraq.

Dr. John Howard left a year ago 
in June for training in North Carolina 
and California before being deployed 
to Al Asad Airbase west of Baghdad. 
Sunday he addressed a large crowd 
in the First Baptist Church to thank 
his community for their support and 
let everyone know what he had seen.

"It was interesting.” Howard 
said. "Most of the people who did 
not want to go to Iraq were from 
California, and most of the people 
who did want to go were from Texas. 
I think that’s a testament to the 
patriotism of Texans."

Howard showed slides of 
cramped living quarters on base and

also of the gear he and other Marines 
wore.

"A Marine fully loaded carries 
80 to 90 pounds of gear.” Howard 
said.

The base Howard served on 
was manned by not only US troops 
but also British, Australian, and 
Ugandan servicemen.

Two nearby landmarks were 
the Well of Abraham, which is 
mentioned in the Bible, and a mass 
grave, which has the distinction of 
being the final resting place of the 
Iraqi soccer team, the members of 
which were ordered executed by 
Saddam Hussein's son after they lost 
a game.

In the face of terrible sand
storms and tierce heat. Howard and 
his comrades tried to maintain as

normal a life as possible, including 
celebrating Christmas and attending 
regular church services.

“1 think it would have been 
more difficult without my faith to 
sustain me." Howard said.

The doctor also said he thought 
the people who stay behind have it 
harder than those who are deployed, 
and expressed his appreciation for 
the community who supported not 
only him but also his wife and prac
tice while he was away.

Howard closed his remarks 
by reminding the audience why 
America is in Iraq, noting Saddam 
Hussein's well-publicized state 
sponsorship of terrorists and saying 
that our nation is most certainly at 
war even though there have been no 
attacks on our soil since 2001.

Subscribe Today

In County Subscription Only $25

Skid Loader Service
Big and small jobs around fhe home, farm, or ranch.

Driveway and sidewalk excavations, 
postholes drilled, light earthmoving, 

and more.

Call Kelly Hill
874-3175 or 672-0414

Gophers • Prairie Dogs • Moles
“If you got 'em, we can get 'em!"

S a les  & A p p lica tio n s

B ob  W eiss  
(8 0 6 ) 205-0270

Saturday. July 12 
Partly Cloudy 

95767°

Sunday. July 13 
Partly Cloudy 

94768°

Information pfovtdpd by 
Tommie C. Say*

Mrr.Coopawai-Oto.anialot.NdtanotWaaV'at $»4ce

o m b e lt High U n r Ptre

Mon 30 88° 59* •
Tuet 1 90® 61® -
Wed 2 93® 66“
Thur 3 96® 66“
Fri 4 86“ 03*
Set 5 93® 63®
Sun 6 97* 69®

Tow precipitation Vue month 23C 

Total precip itatior to dele 5.82 
Total precipitation In June laet year: 3,41 

Total YTD leal year 16,05

Friday, July 11 
Mostly Sunny 

96767°

SENIORS FOR FITNESS
Clarendon Senior Citizens 

Monday • Wednesday • Friday 
9 a.m. -1 0  a.m.

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
FREE Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by ROADRUNNER HOMECARE

T-L’ s hydrostaticdrive irrigation systems are 
engineered fo r continous movement during operation.
Continuous movement gives you even water application in 
any terrain and reduces wear and tear on your drive system. 
Experienced Irrigators are discovering the T-L 
advantages... advantages that help you become a better 
producer. It just makes sense that continous movement will 
water more evenly. For more information please call us.

----- ^ CONTACT YOUR AREA T-L DEALER

(TVi) Morrow Drilling
\  ■ "  CLARENDON, TEXAS

806.874.2704

87415203@3DOO}0joaO(
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

20 pc. Chicken Tender Egg & Cheese Croissant

T'fw Cdare,«do«O UTPO ST
S T O R E  H O U R S : 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY

P H A R M A C Y : 874-5202  • DELI: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELR Y
For your Jew elry and Jew elry R epair N eeds

Branigan ’s  Jewelry

NOW SELLING WIRELESS
From ALLTEL W ireless Service

For more information call
874-5201.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies
Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

http://www.varmitgetter.com
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

July 11
Burton Memorial Library Story Hour 
• 1 0 -1 1  a.m.

July 12
First Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
School Day • FBC • 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

July 14  - IS
Community Fellowship Church Vaca
tion Bible School • City Park * 6 - 8
p.m.

July 25  - 26
Bulldog Days • Clarendon College

September 27
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon 
Cookoff • Saints' Roost Museum

tk
M enus
July 14 -1 8

Donley County 
Senior C itizens

Mon: Chicken salad, squash 
casserole, cottage cheese/ 
pineapple, carrot cake, 
bread/crackers.
Tue: Sliced ham, broccoli 
au gratin, salad, brownies, 
biscuits.
Wed: Roast/brown gravy,
scalloped potatoes, salad, 
fru it cobbler, rolls.
Thu: Chicken strips/gravy, 
mashed potatoes, celery 
sticks/cheese dip, canta
loupe, bread.
Fri: Cheeseburger/trimmings, 
tater tots, pickle slices, chips, 
pastry day.

Hedley Senior C itizens
Mon: Hamburger steak with 
grilled onions, fried okra, 
peas & carrots, blueberry 
muffin, chocolate pudding,
biscuit.
Tue: Ham salad sandwich, 
tater tots, lettuce and tomato, 
watermelon, sliced bread. 
Web: Catfish, onion rings, 
spihacfr, cole slaw, cobbler, 
corn bread.
Thu: Chicken pot pie, fried 
okra, corn, je llo  salad, pud
ding, roll.
Fri: Steak & gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered squash, 
cantaloupe, bread pudding,
roll.

Communications bombards everyone daily
By MaryRuth Bishop. AgriUfe Agent

Life is a series of conversa
tions.

Every week, the average person 
receives: 682 e-mails. 12 text mes
sages, 10.8 pieces of junk mail, and 
1.5 personal letters

Feeling appreciated is one of 
the strongest human desires. There 
is warmth in a handwritten note-it 
instantly makes the message more 
personal, creates a more intimate 
feeling, and makes the recipient feel 
more valued.

With e-mail and instant mes
saging. a handwritten note is getting 
rarer and therefore more special. A 
handwritten note costs less than a 
dollar to write and mail, and the rela

tional value is priceless. The recipi
ent can keep and reread it forever.

Millions of people each year 
want to know how to make a differ
ence... in their lives and the lives of 
others. Millions of people each year 
want to focus on what’s important... 
what really matters.

If you are like most people, you 
want to contribute, make a differ
ence. and have a positive impact; but 
maybe you don't know what to do. 
where to go, when the “right" time 
is. or how to get others involved. 
Letter writing is one of the simplest 
yet most powerful ways to create a 
healing experience for yourself and 
for the people you love the most.

Letter writing can help you

release negative feelings construc
tively. Once the negative feelings 
are out of your mind and unto 
the paper, there is a sense of well 
being. Through this process you can 
uncover new options and solutions.

Take action today. Select the 
person - a family member, friend, 
co-worker, or someone you haven't 
spoken to in a long time whom you 
want to thank for what he or she 
brings to your life. Choose a post
card. letter, or card.

Take a few minutes to write a 
warm, sincere message that clearly 
communicates your love and appre
ciation for that person.

Decide if you want to add any 
special touches like unique paper.

scents, photographs, drawings on the 
envelope, or a specialty stamp. The 
process of letter writing helps you to 
understand your feelings, thoughts 
and attitudes.

Spend some time on someone 
through a letter.

Coming up: If you are inter
ested in participating in the monthly 
quilt activities beginning in Septem
ber. please call the office and let us 
know. We will mail out the sign up 
form in August.

Kids puppetry is coming July 
22 at the Burton Memorial Library 
from 2:00-5:00 p.m.

This activity is open to all 
youth from upcoming 3rd graders to 
seniors in high school.

New arrival
Benjamin Estlack is pleased to announce the arrival of the Enter
prise's latest special edition. His sister, Elalna JoLee, was bom  L  
Wednesday, July 2, 2008, at 8 :33 p.m. in Amarillo. She weighed 
8 lbs., 1.6 oz. and was 21 inches long. Proud parents of "Ella” 
are Roger and Ashlee Estlack o f Clarendon. Grandparents are 
Doug and Nancy Lee Kidd and Helen and the late Allen Estlack, 
all o f Clarendon. Great grandparents are Bob and Joan Kidd of 
Clarendon, the late Billy Lee and Billie Jo Johnson, the late Homer 
and Athyln Estlack, and the late Arlin and Bernice Hartzog. Ella 
is named in honor of her mother, her maternal grandmother, her 
maternal great grandmothers, and her maternal great grandfa
ther.

Rachel Davis and Grady Swearingen

Swearingen, Davis to exchange vows
and Mrs. Becky Swearingen of 
Clarendon.

The couple will be married on

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Davis 
of Lilbum, Georgia, are proud to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Rachel Elizabeth 
Davis, to Mr. Grady Oakes Swearin
gen, son of Mr. Bobby Swearingen

August 16, 2008, at the Northlake 
Church of Christ in Tucker. Georgia. 
They will reside in Abilene.

C h a t t y  K a t h y
by Kathy Spier

The Hedley Senior Citizens is 
raffling off a King Size Quilt with 
two pillow shams and one throw 
pillow. We will be giving it away at 
the Hedley Cotton Festival in Octo
ber. Tickets are $1 each or a book of 
six for $5.

If you are looking for a good 
dog please go see the small Border 
collie mix that is at the Vet Hospital 
with Guy Ellis. He is beautiful and 
would make someone a very good 
pet. He would be good with the 
elderly or the young. 1 found him 
roaming the roads and took him to 
Guy. 1 want to take this opportunity 
to thank Guy for helping me with 
this beautiful dog. He has gone 
above and beyond his duty to help 
me. His whole staff is wonderful. 1 
named him Jo-Jo.

RECIPE: BACK RIBS WITH 
SWEET-SAVORY SAUCE: 1 cup 
chili sauce, cup grape jelly, 1 
Tablespoon plus 1 Vi teaspoons dry 
red wine or beef broth, 1 teaspoon 
Dijon mustard. 4 Vi pounds pork 
loin back ribs, 3 cups water. To make 
sauce, in 1-quart saucepan, heat chili 
sauce, jelly, wine and mustard over 
medium heat, stirring occasionally, 
until jelly is melted. Heat coals 
or gas grill for indirect heat. Cut 
ribs into serving pieces. Place ribs 
in 4-quart Dutch oven; add water. 
Heat to boiling; reduce heat to low. 
Cover and simmer 5 minutes: drain. 
Cover & grill pork over medium 
coals 15-20 minutes, brushing with 
sauce every 3 minutes, until pork 
is no longer pink and meat begins 
to pull away from bones. Heat any 
remaining sauce to boiling, stirring 
constantly; boil and stir 1 minute. 
Serve sauce with ribs. Prep Time: 45 
min. Makes 8 servings.

the lion’s tale
by rogrr estlack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
July 8. 2008, with Boss Lion Cam
eron Word in charge.

We had 19 members and 
four guests this week -  Courtney 
Newhouse. guest of Lion Chuck 
Robertson; Taylor Shelton, guest of 
Lion Jim Shelton; and Nathan and 
Daniel Estlack. guest of Lion Rus
sell Estlack.

Lion Walt Knorpp reported on 
the results of the Cow Patty Bingo.

The club voted to sponsor the 
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuck- 
wagon Cookoff again this year.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

Obituaries
Barrow

Dorothy Dale Powell Barrow, 
90, of Big Spring, died.

Memorial services were held 
Saturday July 5, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the First United Methodist Church 
in Big Spring. Interment with her 
late husband Col. Ret. Sam Hardy 
Barrow will be held at a later date at 
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio.

Dorothy’s parents were the 
late Currie Coleman and Ivy Lemon 
Powell of Clarendon, Texas. She 
attended Clarendon High School, 
graduated from Clarendon College, 
and attended West Texas State, 
Gamma Phi, in 1938. She married 
Robert Earl Linder II in Clarendon 
in 1939 and he preceded her in death 
in 1966. She married Sam Hardy 
Barrow in 1986, and he preceded 
her in death in 2007. Dorothy was 
a devoted mother and a friend to 
untold numbers. She lived an amaz
ing life and spent nearly all her many 
years in Texas. She was very close to 
her family and was proud that all her 
children finished college. She was 
active with many worthwhile groups

all of her life and cared for all living 
things.

She is survived by five children, 
Robert Earl Linder III, Michael 
Coleman Linder, Mary Kathryn 
Lara. Val Joe Linder. Kevin Me 
Carter Linder, eight grandchildren, 
and 18 great grandchildren.

,

Bills
C a r ro l l  

Edwin Bills.
Sr„ 83, died 
Sunday, July 
6, 2008, in 
Clarendon.

Services 
will be held
at 10:00 a.m. _____
on Thursday, BI||S 
July 10,
2008, in the
Clarendon Church of Christ with 
Chris Moore, Minister, and Carroll 
Edwin Bills, Jr., officiating. Burial 
will be held with US Navy Honors 
in Memorial Park Cemetery in Vega. 
Services are under the arrangement 
of Robertson Funeral Directors of 
Clarendon

Carroll Edwin Bills was bom

A PROUD PAST \\ 11II A SOLID FUTURE

JOEY & BRENDA LEE
POBox 189

Clarendon. TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130

FARM  M U TU A L INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

at home in the Neri community of 
Hood County to Jackson Hezekiah 
and Margaret Jane Ridley Bills, the 
youngest of seven children. Mr. Bills 
was a gospel preacher and a talented 
song leader, serving congregations 
of Churches of Christ in Texas. New 
Mexico, Missouri, and Arkansas. He 
was a graduate of the Neri School 
and Granbury High School in Hood 
County. Brantley Draughn Business 
College, and Texas Wesleyan Col
lege. with further study at Abilene 
Christian College. Harding College 
Graduate School. Freed Hardeman 
College Graduate School, and West 
Texas State University. As soon as 
he was old enough, he enlisted in 
the Navy Sea Bees and served hon
orably in the South Pacific during 
World War II. attaining the rank 
of Machinist Mate Third Class. He 
was a member of several volunteer 
fire departments, including Camden, 
A rk ., Vega and Howardwick.

Mr. Bills was preceded in death 
by his parents: two brothers; and 
four sisters.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Linn Tracy Bills, with whom 
he shared a marriage of over 60

years: a son. Carroll Edwin Bills, 
Jr. and wife Cari of New Knox
ville, Ohio; four daughters: Susan 
Permenter and husband Bob. and 
Melinda Fangio and husband Steve, 
all of Amarillo. Rebecca Hill
man and husband Richard of West 
Lafayette, Indiana, and Ruth Byrd 
of Jefferson, Texas; Also surviving 
are grandchildren. Andrew Jack- 
son, Amanda Betzen. Angie Reid. 
Page Love. Jason Permenter. Lance 
Permenter, Kelley Permenter. Chris 
Fangio. T.J. Fangio. Nick Hillman. 
Beth Hillman, Michael Byrd, and 
Bradie Byrd; 15 great grandchildren: 
and several nieces and nephews.

Honorary casket bearers will 
be the Howardwick Volunteer Fire 
Department.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the World Bible School 
Ministry of the Clarendon Church 
of Christ. PO Box 861, Clarendon. 
Texas 79226 or High Plains Chil
dren’s Home. 11461 South Western 
Street, Amarillo, Texas 79118.

The family will be at 401 Mer
edith Circle in Howardwick.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Mr. Fix It
Kyle Hill

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more.

672-8908 or 874-2283 Evenings

Color guard campers
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's 16th annual Color 
Guard Camp was held recently on the Weatherford campus. The 
students learned new flag routines and gathered ideas to incor
porate into their schools' color guard units. Among the students 
attending were (from left): Sam Mendez and Elissa Holland, both 
of Clarendon.

CD COMING DUE? COMPARE OUR RATES!

Kent D Bowen
Financial Advisor
5600 Bell Avenue 
Suite 109 
Amarillo, TX 79109 
806-354-2665

www.edwardJones.com Member sipc

E d w a r d  J o n e s  )
M A K IN G  S E N S E  OF IN V E S T IN G

Check us out on the Internet at www.ClarendonOnline.com.

n a m

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.edwardJones.com
http://www.ClarendonOnline.com
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Buck Creek monitoring moves into protection
WELLINGTON -  Results from 

a three-year monitoring study indi
cate that Buck Creek in the south
eastern part of the Texas Panhandle 
is not excessively contaminated, 
and experts are advocating it should 
be taken off Texas’ list of impaired 
water bodies.

“Overall the creek is in good 
shape,” said Lucas Gregory, proj
ect manager with the Texas Water 
Resources Institute in College Sta
tion. Gregory and other officials met 
with landowners to announce the 
findings and discuss the future of the 
Buck Creek project.

“Several locations periodically 
exhibit elevated bacteria levels," he 
said. “So until it comes off the list, 
something has to be done to deter
mine and manage the source of the 
bacteria."

Buck Creek is an unclassified 
freshwater stream that originates 
in Donley County near Hedley and 
runs east-southeast through Colling
sworth and Childress counties before 
entering the southwestern comer of 
Harmon County, Okla., where it 
empties into the Red River.

Monitoring of the Buck Creek

Watershed, a pan of the Red River 
Basin, began in 2004 after it was 
determined that the stream did not 
meet all Texas Surface Water Qual
ity Standards enforced by the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality, Gregory said.

Only 20 water samples were 
taken from 19% to 2001. and bac
terial levels failed to meet water 
quality standards. If the impairment 
persisted, federal and stale agencies 
could impose regulations that could 
impact the use of the watershed, he 
said.

To prevent this, several groups 
began working together, and Dr. 
John Sij, Texas AgriLife Research 
agronomist at Vernon, took on the 
project to gather data that would 
determine bacteria levels and their
cause.

The work, funded by the Texas 
State Soil and Water Conservation 
Board through the Environmen
tal Protection Agency, includes 
efforts by AgriLife Research, Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service, Texas 
Water Resources Institute, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, the 
Red River Authority, Soil and Water

Conservation Districts, and Texas 
Parks and Wildlife

The main objective of this proj
ect was to obtain a sufficient amount 
of data from multiple locations in 
order to make a scientifically sound 
decision about the bacterial impair
ment of the water, Gregory said. Fif
teen sample sites were established 
along the creek, and bi-weekly 
sampling was conducted from 2004 
to 2007, which established a data 
set that now will be sent to the 
state environmental commission for 
review, he said.

But the work doesn’t end there. 
The next step is to establish a Water
shed Protection Plan and do some 
bacteria-source tracking. Gregory 
said.

It is anticipated this portion of 
the project should be completed by 
August 31, 2009.

Phyllis Dyer, research tech
nician for AgriLife Research at 
Vernon, conducted the water sam
pling over the past three years. She 
will now collaborate with Dr. George 
Di Giovanni, AgriLife Research 
microbiologist in El Paso, who will 
use DNA analyses to match E. coli

colonies found in the water to a 
library of DNA fingerprints’ gath
ered from human and animal species 
found in the watershed

This will include collecting 
fecal samples from known animals 
(either identified visually or with 
a game-camera photo), from fresh 
road kill or from trapping. Dyer said. 
Each warm-blooded species has a 
different fingerprint for E. coli.

The samples are streaked for 
purification and then an isolated 
colony will be sent from Vernon to 
El Paso for the actual DNA match
ing, Dyer said.

“The whole point is to better 
understand what is causing these 
elevated bacteria levels, and then 
evaluate management practices that 
have the highest potential to reduce 
bacteria loading in the creek,” 
Gregory said.

By developing a Watershed 
Protection Plan, Gregory said land 
owners will be in a better position to 
secure cost-share funding for putting 
some of the needed management 
practices on the ground through this 
voluntary and stakeholder-driven 
program.

Sheriff’s Report: Holiday activities keep officers busy last week

50 - 75% Off
Lamps • Throws 
Pillows • China 

Home Decor • Jewelry

June 30,2008
8:42 a.m. - JP office, Hedley 
12:21 p.m. -  Welfare check, 200 

Blk. S. Parks St.
2:01 p.m. -  JP Office, Clarendon. 
5:49 p.m. -  To City Park, juveniles 

turning over tables.
9:30 p.m. -  6th and Gorst Sts, 

fireworks.
11:09 p.m. -  EMS assists, 100 Blk. 

N. Sully St.

July 1,2008
2:39 a.m. -  EMS assist, 700 Blk. S. 

Johns St.
2:51 a.m. -  En route to NWT.
11:09 a.m. -  800 Blk. W. 2nd St., 

customer causing disturbance.
1:41 p.m. -  8th and Kearney Sts., 

fireworks.
5:20 p.m. -  Carhart St„ assist 

animal control.
7:04 p.m. -  Check security at 

airport.
9:01 p.m. -  Semi stalled, Hwy. 

287 at S. Koogle; wrecker 
dispatched.

9:50 p.m. -  EMS assist family 
exposed to gas leak, location 
not logged.

July 2,2008
10:26 a.m. -  Stranded motorist, 

Hwy. 287 at S. Kearney St.
1:42 p.m. -  At annex.
2:25 p.m. -  At government apart

ments, E. 4th St.
3:29 p.m. -  Assist constable, 600 

Blk. W. 2nd St.
4:36 p.m. -  At annex.
6:49 p.m. -  Disturbance, 700 Blk. 

N. Rosenfield St.
7:20 p.m. -  Standby at rodeo.
7:44 p.m. -  Standby at rodeo.
7:56 p.m. -  Standby at rodeo.
10:35 p.m. -  UTL fireworks, Colum

bia St.; Howardwick.

July 3,2008
12:40 a.m. -  Check reported 

smoke, 700 Blk. S. Johnson 
St.

9:05 a.m. -  Loose livestock, Hwy.
287; near Giles.

7:06 p.m . -  S tandby a t rodeo 
7:16 p.m. -  Standby at rodeo.
8:19 p.m. -  See caller, 900 Blk. W. 

2nd St.
10:35 p.m .- Fight at Sandy Beach, 

Greenbelt Lake.
10:51 p.m. -  To jail, 1 male in cus

tody; reckless driving.

July 4,2008
12:02 a.m. -  To jail 1 male in cus

tody, disorderly conduct.
2:01 a.m. -  200 Blk. S. Carhart 

St., carbon monoxide; monitor 
sounding.

10:41 a.m. -  See caller, 3rd and 
Jefferson Sts.

1:14 p.m. -  Leading “Kid's Bicycle 
Parade".

4:17 p.m. -  Vehicle accident, Hwy. 
287 at S. Koogle St.

7:22 p.m. -  Vehicle accident, Hwy. 
287 at S. Koogle St.

9:00 p.m. -  To jail, 1 female in 
custody.

10:24 p.m. -  En route to N. sully, 
fireworks; every direction.

11:16 p.m. -  4th and Hawley Sts., 
fireworks reported.

11:40 p.m. -  To jail, 1 in custody.

J u ly  5 ,2008
1:03 a.m. -  Assault, 200 Blk. S. 

Goodnight St.
1:16 a.m. -  To jail, 1 male in cus

tody.
1:28 a.m. -  To jail, 1 male in cus

tody.
2:46 a.m. -  To Kincaid Park, adult

Rodeo:
Continued from  page one.

Installation Repairs

The Top Hand winner for the Junior 
Ranch Rodeo was Tyler Spillers, and the 
Top Horse went to Dakota Kennedy.

Beef winners for the four days of 
rodeo were Jim Braddock, Amanda Hill, 
Holly McClesky, and Brian Miller.

Sorting was held on Saturday, July 
5, and the results are as follows:

First: Robbie Selzbrenner, Gary 
Fletcher, and Allen Fletcher; Second: 
Randy Crump and Brad Shadle; and 
Third: Elwynn McClesky, Willie
McClesky, Randy Crump, Trey Paul, 
Tysha Millie, Ray Paul, Cassie O ’Neal, 
Brad Shadle, Chris O ’Neal, Alex McA- 
near. Chance McAnear, and Bob Spiller.

FAITH FENCING

Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 
Wood • Metal Post

Home
874-3175

Kelly Hill 
C larendon, TX

M obile
672-0414

Shop Downtown 
At Saye's

Some see our 
selection of 
Straw Hats

The Love Guru
Paramount PG-13

Mm  atarto at 4nk. «HM a*«il h w  «arty.
Friday *  Saturday

All Tickets - $8.00______

Kenny’s 
rber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
2 0 4  8 . K oogle, C la ren d o n

874-9308
'e appreciate your buaineee!

131“ Saints’ Roost Annual 4th of July Celebration 

Chamber of Commerce 

T h a n k  Y o u

Parade Grand Marshal Dr. fohn Howard 

Parade M.C.s Landon P. Lambert and Michael Thompson 

Parade Flag Bearers: Slim and Cedar Stevenson 

Dan Hall

Parade Judges: Greg Collins, Amy Archuleta 
and Carol Goemans

Stanley Chevrolet Clarendon for cars and drivers

The Donley County Sheriff s Department, the Clarendon, 
Hedley, and Howardwick Fire Departments, 

Associated Ambulance and EMTs

Parade Sponsors: Floyd’s Automotive 
and 287 Tire & Lube

T-Shirt sponsors: J.D. Steakout, Country Bloomers 
Flowers & Gifts, All American Outfitter, Stavenhagen 

Video, Roadrunner HomeCare, Hinton Farms

Fireworks Show: Jeff and Leann Cook 

VFW for trailer and Otis Farris for hauling it 

Fireworks Donations: Lynn and Nathan Floyd,
Kathleen Yankie, Jesus Name Apostolic Church 

Clarendon Lions Club for chairs

Advertising: The Clarendon Enterprise, KEFH 99.3 FM 
Radio, KLSR Radio, Signs Plus, and Don Stone Signs

Kelly Humphreys, Brenda January, Kim Jordan, Jody 
Berry, Annis Stavenhagen, Buster Gray, Chamber Board 

Members and their families for their hard work

Jerry Ann Shields and Tim Babcock

\ \

male; lewd gestures.
3:45 a.m. -  Loose livestock, Hwy. 

287 N. E. County Line; Con
stable unavailable.

11:32 a.m. -  See caller, 500 Blk. S. 
Koogle St.

4:41 p.m. -  To jail, 1 male in cus
tody.

7:20 p.m. -  Hwy. 287 E., cut with 
caller.

8:21 p.m. -  To jail, 1 male in cus
tody.

9:10 p.m. -  Out at residence, 4th
St.

10:07 p.m.-Transport 2 from N. 70 
to location, Hwy. 287 Parks St. 

10:59 p.m. -  See caller, 200 Blk. S. 
Goodnight St.

July 6,2008
1:48 a.m. -  See caller, B. Park;

Greenbelt Lake.
3:24 a.m. -  To jail, 2 in custody. 
7:44 a.m . -  Fam ily d isurbance, 100 

Blk. N. Sully St.

Summary: 
Arrests -14 
Fire Dept. - 3 

EMS-11

Clarendon Church of Christ
FORGIVENESS

Forgiveness is the central theme of Christianity. For us to go to 
heaven, we must be forgiven of our sins. Before becoming a Christian, one 
must believe that Jesus is the Son of God (John 3:16); repent of our sins (Luke 
13:3: Acts 2:38); confess Jesus as the Savior before men (Matt. 10:32); and 
be baptized tor the forgiveness of sins (Acts 2:38). Once a person becomes a 
Christian, he or she can be forgiven by confessing his or her sin and praying to 
God tor forgiveness (1 John 1:7-10).

But. what about man forgiving others? What must happen for for
giveness to be extended to others? Jesus spoke concerning this in the book of 
Luke. (Luke 17:3-4) Take heed to yourselves. If your brother sins against you, 
rebuke him; and if he repents, forgive him. ‘ And if he sins against you seven 
times in a day, and seven times in a day returns to you, saying, 'I repent,1 you 
shall forgive him.’

Forgiveness requires more than one person. God doesn’t forgive 
unless there is repentance. Jesus said that for forgiveness to be extended to 
another, there must be repentance. A person may not even know that they
have
done someone wrong; this is why Jesus said to rebuke that person. A person 
may not know they are in the wrong or may be so prideful that they won’t  re
pent. Until a person repents, there can be no forgiveness. There should always 
be a willingness to forgive and readiness to forgive.

If a person has sinned against his fellow man, he is not right w ith 
God. God requires repentance of the violator The one who has been sinned 
against has a responsibility to go to this person (Matthew 18:15) “Moreover 
your brother sins against you. go and tell him his fault between you and him 
alone. It he hears you. you have gained your brother.’  Our standard of forgive
ness can't be higher than God's. If He requires repentance, who are we to 
bypass this step. If we are concerned about another's spiritual welfare, wa will 
go to him and encourage him to repent. Let us aft extend forgiveness where 
warranted and?always be ready and w illing to forgive one another.
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CLARENDO N CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO B ox 861 /  Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris M o o rs /874-1450

W ould you like a B ible study? P lease w rite  o r call.

Q j H H  u t k b z !

The newspaper has gone space age!

If you're a Clarendon Enterprise subscriber 
who is sick and tired of slow delivery, poor 
delivery, unreliable delivery, or just plain no
delivery...

•  If you're fed up with increasing subscription 
rates and decreasing mail service...

•  If you're tired of getting all the news from 
home a week, two weeks, three weeks or a 
month after it happens...

•  Then sign up today for the revolutionary 
I n t e r p r l s e - D  ... a digital newspaper 
delivered right to your desktop. You'll get 
everything -  the same stories, the same ads, 
and the same photos. It's the same paper... 
just better and faster.

O nly $1495 ^
Sign up today with your credit card at 
www.ClarendonOnline.com/subscribe

or call us at 8 0 6 /8 7 4 -2 2 5 9 .
Certain terms and restrictions may apply

t — —  -  ~ ---------------
____________________________________________________________

e n t e r p r i s e

m

http://www.ClarendonOnline.com/subscribe
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tournament victory
By Sandy Anderberg

Cody Watson and Mark White 
shot a 68 in the 18th annual Black 
and White Tournament at the 
Clarendon Country Club on July 4. 
Their four under par topped the field 
by two strokes.

Doug Kidd and Jackie Bell and
Guy Ellis and Carroll Duncan tied 
for second with a 70.

Forty-five players participated 
in the Club 18-hole scramble on 
the Fourth; and the team of Mike 
Santos, Mark Morris, Mark Stevens, 
and Bob Permenter took the number 
one spot after a play off on the card 
with a 57.

The team of Chris Unquist, 
Junior Rodriguez, Josh English, and 
Trent Brickman also shot a 57 but 
were awarded second place after the 
card play off. Jon Permenter, Jeremy 
Howard, Jennifer Clark, and Slick

Johnston were third with a 58; and 
the team of Bill Avenshine. Audie 
Watson. Bob Kelly, and Diana Esch 
finished fourth with a round of 60.

Dan Ashford (88 years old) shot 
under his age last week in the weekly 
men's game when he turned in an 84. 
and he took the top spot for the day 
with a net 61. Travis Wilson shot 
a 66 for second, and Mike Santos 
was third with his gross score of 
67. Sherol Johnston had a low gross 
of 86 to win the women's game on 
Thursday, and Quida Gage had low 
net of 71.

There will be a Two-Man 
Tournament Saturday and Sunday 
July 12-13, and the Friday night 
nine-hole scrambles will resume 
this Friday at 6:00 p.m. The pool 
and grill are open each day, and the 
dining room is open each Friday 
night and Sunday noon.

Local students earn honors at national history day contest
WASHINGTON. DC -  After 

months of intensive research and 
success at district and state-level 
competitions, Clarendon High 
School students Paul Goetze and 
Amelia Taylor, along with their 
sponsor Lyndal Gillen, presented 
their projects at the annual National 
History Day competition, held at the 
University of Maryland College Park 
Campus in the Washington, D.C. 
area June 15-19.

Paul placed second at the 
Texas History Day competition in 
Austin earlier this spring with his 
performance titled "An Honorable 
Compromise for an Ignoble Con
flict: The Gentlemen's Agreement 
of 1908” and Amelia won first place 
with her documentary entitled “The 
Cuban Missile Crisis: The Cold War 
Comes to a Head.”

Each fall more than half a 
million students nationwide begin 
the year-long National History Day 
program, competing in a series of 
history contests in their local dis
tricts and states.

The top students in each cat
egory are selected for participation 
in the national contest.

Participating students chose 
their own topics of study and 
research from original sources based 
on the theme Conflict and Compro
mise in History.

National History Day students 
research historic documents and arti
facts, conduct oral histories, search 
the Internet for information on their 
topics, and travel to historic sites. 
They present their work in a variety 
of ways, by creating museum-type 
exhibits, video documentaries.

Paul Goetze and Amelia Taylor

original performances, or traditional 
research papers.

More than 300 historians and 
other education professionals evalu
ate the students’ work at the national 
competition. $150,000 worth of

scholarships are awarded at the 
national awards ceremony to select 
students, and approximately 100 stu
dents took home cash prizes between 
$250 and $5,000 for superior work in 
a particular category of judging.

Free Big E Classified 
with every new or renewed subscription.

Mmmiir.ClarendonOiillne.coni/subscribe

B O E D E K E R  D O Z E R  & 
E X C A V A T O R  S E R V IC E

BRUSH GRUBBING Cr RAKING  
ROADS -  FENCE LINES 

DEMOLITION  
OIL FIELD WORK 

EQUIPMENT HA ULING 
IRRIGATION PITS ~ STOCK TANKS 

CONSTRUCTION SITE LASER LEVELING

T erry  B oedeker 
Q uiteque, Texas

H om e 8 0 6 -4 5 5 -1 6 9 9  
M obile 8 0 6 -2 6 9 -1 7 9 9

All-State team
Clarendon High School graduate Dalton Askew was on the list 
when the Amarillo Globe-News announced the Texas Sports Writ
ers Association's All-State Baseball Team on July 4. Askew was 
the second team catcher in Class 1A. Across the state there were 
45  athletes honored as first, second, and third team All-State play
ers. Only one other Panhandle area player was named in Class 
1A. The Panhandle was also represented by one player in each of 
Classes 2A, 4A, and 5A; and there were no area players honored 
in Class 3A.

Your Home Town on the Internet

www.ClarandonOnline.com

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
( i f  r-

. v i f 1.

Before

Larry & 
Donna Hicks

Call Donna at
806-874-3108
806-206-7253

Rachel Ray of Jay, Oklahoma
2008 Colgate Country Showdown Winner 

Sponsored bv Lowe’s Familv Center

.G & tm ivm urY

KLSR 105.3 FM

SEALTHAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

Story Hour
Fridays from 1 0 - 1 1  a.m. 
Burton Memorial Library

Come and enjoy a book!
Begins July 11

Ages 3 - 7

Get Enterprise-D Today. Only $14.95!

7W \
8 0 6 -8 8 1  - 8 4 7 6

All-Star Team
Hi-Plains Major League All Star team competed in the 2008 
12-Year-Old West Texas 70-Foot Cal-Ripken State Tournament 
on Saturday and Sunday, July 5 and 6), in Pampa. The Hi Plains 
team is made of players from Clarendon, Claude, White Deer, and 
Panhandle. The team played Canyon in the first round and then 
played Pampa in a nailbiter game, losing 7-6, after having to play 
additional innings. Shown here are (back) Coach Chris Terrell, 
Manager Mike Terrell. Coach Gary Davis (middle) Zac Pointer, 
Claude; Bailey Morrow , Claude; Tanner Barnett, Panhandle; Jace 
Davis, Claude; Kyle Lindsey, Clarendon; Logan Johnson, Claude; 
(front) Austin Terrel!, Panhandle; Seth Witt, Panhnadle; Jason 
Durham, Panhandle; Kyler Brassfield, Panhandle; Jacob Miller, 
White Deer; and Tanner Richardson, Panhandle. PM0T0/|B£N0ASPf NCER

Dog G rim in g
Dog Grooming Services In Clarendon 

Six Years Experience 
Call Aaryn for an appointment

Drugs in the News
New TVpe of Drug Tested for Alzheimer’s
The results look promising from early tests involving a new 

drug for Alzheimer's disease. The drug, called tarenflurbil, has shown 
progress in a series o f  experiments. A recent news release reports that 
tests have shown that tarenflurbil inhibits the production o f  the long 
strands o f  amyloid beta protein in the brain, keeping these stands from 
clumping together. Researchers who have worked with the drug in 
animal tests feel that tarenflurbil reduces insoluble amyloid in the 
brain. Others report that the drug may also enhance the production o f  
shorter strands, which are less likely to stick together. Amyloid seems 
to be harmftil only when it sticks together and accumulates as plaques 
in the brain. Several companies involved in Alzheimer’s research are 
developing drugs that are designed to minimize amyloid plaque build 
up.

Alzheim er’s disease is named after a German physician Alois 
Alzheimer, w ho first described the condition in 1906. An estimated 5 
million Americans have A lzheim er’s. It typically destroys brain cells, 
causing problems with memory and behavior that significantly affects 
a person’s work and social life.

M ike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West * Clarendon, Texas

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out of the book.

Jot down our number 874-5628

Need Something To
Smile About?

Wish you fell more confident about your smile?
W e can give you the confidence you neea to smile more.

Fam ily D entistry • Orthodontics • Im plant • Bleaching

s m  o f f
Potpourri

d£\ Room Spray$$ %
V  ( Hourglass Candles i V  

Votives & Sachets$$
S c e n ts  a v a ila b le  in  

C itru s V erb en a , R o se s  
t  &  H o sp ita lity .

^Country Bloomers^
Clarendon, Tx 

806-874-2508

http://www.ClarandonOnline.com


The Clarendon Enterprise • July 10, 200 8  7
Call In your ad at

8 7 4 -2 2 5 9
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m .

P repaym ent re qu ire d . 
V isa /  M asterC ard accep ted .

f

MEETINGS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE W ANTED LEGAL N O TICES

Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting; Second Mondays. 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Larry Hicks W.M., Grett 

Betts - Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Order ol the Eaetern 
Star #6. Stated meemgs: First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m., Refresh
ments at 7 p.m.. Margaret Petit 
- W.M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Richard Sheppard, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Meets second Saturday 
at 10 a.m. George W. Hall. Post 
Commander.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

CLARENDON COLLEGE INVITES APPLICA 
TIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
Maintenance Specialist: Skilled laborer in 
plumbing, carpentry, and electncal. A license 
in a specific trade is a plus, but not required. 
Financial Aid Assistant A combination of 
experience an<J/or education equivalent to 
an Associate degree in business, information 
systems, or a closely related field is preferred. 
Positions are available immediately.
Please send completed application, resume, 
college transcripts, and references to: Darlene 
Spier, Assistant to the President. Clarendon 
College, Box 968, Clarendon. TX 79226. 
Clarendon College is an equal opportunity 
employer. 29-2tc

MYSTERY SHOPPERS WANTED National 
Market Research Company seeks individuals 
to evaluate service at local establishments. 
Apply at www.bestmark.com. 28-4tp

SHEPARD S CROOK HOME HEALTH is seek 
ing a full-tim e RN for the Clarendon office. 
Benefits include 401K, insurance, 2 week 
paid vacation and mileage. If interested, 
please apply at 9 1 1 E. 2nd or call 874-1653.

Joints' 'Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Wednesday - Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment.

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

SERVICES

YARD WORK WANTED Call 874-3506 or 
670-0601.20ctfc

IF YOU KNOW AN ELDERLY OR DISABLED 
PERSON WHO NEEDS ASSISTANCE WITH 
DAILY CARE but is not ready for institutional 
care, Rhinehart Eldercare is a state licensed 
Type C Assisted Living Home in our eighteenth 
year of care. We have a large private room and 
bath available with a ll care provided: laundry, 
meals, snacks, weekly cleanings, assistance 
with medications, and local appointments. 
Family environment. $1950 monthl 
Approved for long term  care insurance 
Medicaid (CBA program) 874-5000. 
121816.27-ctfc

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE -  China, crystal, books, toys, 
clothes. 317 Collinson. 3 0 -ltp

GARAGE SALE -  410 S. Carhart. Saturday. July 
12 from 8 a.m, to  3 p.m. Kids clothes, tools, 
furniture, lots of dishes, and lots of miscel
laneous. 3 0 -ltn c

B ig E
Classifieds

On-line

High Speed 
Internet

for your home or 
your business.

Call us today 
for details

874-2259
m

A M A TechTel

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. M  raal estate advertising m 
to» newspaper »  subiocl to toa Fait Housing Act which 
manes it illegal to advertise "any preference limitation, 
or discrimination basad on race, color. religion sex. 
handicap. tamHtal status, or national origto. or an inten
tion, to maks any sue* preNrence Notation or dlacrtm
inatton ’ Familial status includes children under toe age 
of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women, and people securing custody of chiidren under 
to  This newspaper w« not knowingly accept any advsr 
Using for raal estate which is In violation of the law Our

need In this newspaper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis To complain ol discrimination, call HUD 
toll-free at t -800*00-9777 The toU-bee 
number of toe hearing impaired •  1-000-927-9275

O.FOKTWMITV
CLASSIFIED AD RATES « '•  $7.00 Iw lb*
f t*  «OU» « l  12* »  « < *

THANK VOU NOTES « •  MOO V  »  «  
40 MOfdt «  W  *
DEADLINES .■< S00 pm  
NO lo chong* X* W-cW *n<
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on

account*. VM .no M ..I*rC.rC *ccrM
Chech vow ad on N* f t*  prtnwng Enorn

ol me th e m —»

Positions
A va ila b le
• Need LVN Days

Thur, Fri, and Sat with 
a weekend differential

• C N A  Classes 
starting in Ju ly

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home

Claude | 226-5121

REAL ESTATE

pliUP.

a -
S i#

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX  
806.874.5167 Home 
806.681.2225 Cell

P-T EXPERIENCED CARPENTER/PAINTER
for house remodeling Must have own tools. 
Good hourly pay. Perfect for retired/sem i- 
retired. Paid weekly Call Ed at 806-355-9990.
22-ctfc

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES has immedi
ate openings for Personal Care Attendants 
to care for the elderly and disabled in their 
homes in the Clarendon area. Must be 18+. 
Please call 373-0986 or apply online at 
www.outreachhealth.com. EOE. 30-3tc

HELP WANTED - Apply in person at Greenbelt
Cleaners. 27-ctfc

BEST WESTERN RED RIVER INN is taking
applications for a Part-Time Maintenance 
position. Approximately 20-30 hours a week. 
Please apply in person. 30-ctfc

N eed T o  
Sell It?
Why not put 

it in the

Big-E Classifieds?

874-2259
L o o k w h ^ j ^

NOTICED!
•  School district budgets
•  Property auctions
•  Public heanngs
•  Local tax changes
•  Adoptions

FOR SALE - One keyboard with new stand and 
new bench. $120. One walker glider, $650. 
Call Pat Knowles at 874-2006 or 874-2516. 
3 0 -ltp

HOMEUTE GAS POWERED IS  INCH CHAIN
SAW - New and in case with one gallon of 
chain oil for $120. Call 674-3848.3 0 -ltp

SONY SURROUND SOUND HOME THEATER 
SYSTEM with 5 disc DVD/CD changer. $225 
080. Call 874-3111 or 664 1141 for details.

•97 CHEVY 2-71 - Custom fro n t spray-on bed 
liner, custom seat covers, LED taillights, white 
face gauges, olus other cool accessones. 
$11,000 0B0. Call 874-3111 or 664-1141 
for details.

MATTRESS $100 TWIN SIZE SET In perfect 
condition. Never used 806-341-6233.23-ctfc

BRAND NEW FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET
-  In plastic with warranty Sell $125 806-341- 
6233 .23-ctfc

NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM MATTRESS A
BOX - Sealed in plastic with manufacturers 
warranty. Must move $375 806-341-6233.
23-ctfc

$140 BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS
SET -  Still in factory plastic, has warranty. 
806-341-6233.23ctfc

BED NEW QUEEN. PILLOW-TOP MATTRESS
SET -  In plastic, Warranty. Sacrifice $150 
806-341-6233.23-ctfc

MATTRESS-ALL NEW KING SET PILLOWTOP
-  In plastic w/warranty $250 806-341-6233. 
23-ctfc

2000 MODEL MOBILE HOME FOR SALE - 2
bedroom, 2 fu ll bath, liv in ^d in in ^k itch en , 
laundry/utility room. Dishwasher, stove, 
washer and dryer, and refrigerator included. 
Metal roof. In great condition. Must be moved. 
Great for a lake hoJSefCak 603O9ST for more 
inform ation. 26-ctfc

CASH paid for houses. Any area. Any condition. 
Call Ed Brake Sell Fast, realtors at 806-355- 
9 9 9 0 .27-ctfc

HOUSE ON 4 ACRES - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
finished basem ent CH/A, 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal bams. Call 664-8221. 
26ctfc

HOUSE FOR SALE IN HEDLEY Four bedroom 
two bath brick home. House has been updated 
with countertops and many other options. Has 
huge master bedroom and walk-in closet 
Also has big fenced in back yard, fru it trees, 
and storage buildings. Please call 806-856- 
9101. Needs to sale immediately. Won't last 
long Also have 2 bedroom 1 bath completely 
remodeled house for sale or rent across the 
street a t 101 Bailey in Hedley, 30-ctfc

Find ou t about those and more in your local paper1

P a rtic ip a te  in  D em ocracy. n v '
R e a d  y o u r  P u b lic  N o tic e s . ffii.'jfritii

REAL ESTATE

CLARENDON
BEAUTIFUL WEST SIDE BRICK - 3 b /r - 3 baths - 20’ x 30’ great roo w/wood burning
fireplace ■ newly remodeled kitchen with abundant storage & some built-in appliances - 
dining / living - new utility - basement - cellar - central tVa - large covered porch - landscaped 
& fenced backyard - plumbing & wiring recently updated - water wen and city water - 2731 
sq It on large lot with lots of trees & shrubs®  1005 W. 7th tor $137,500.
LARGE 3 B/R -2  BATH -M O D ULAR - 2016 sq ft - kitchen / dining - large living - large 
den - utility - central h/a - new siding & paint - metal roof - large covered porch - attached 
2-car garage - large storage building • large trees - dose In location 0  206 S. Jefferson for 
$49,500.
1363 SQ. FT. BRICK HOME - 2 BR - 2 bath - nice kitchen with bukl-ms - living room - central 
heat and a ir-lenced  backyard-centrally located-411 E. 4th - $52,500.
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SM ALL FAMILY - 3 b/room -1  4  1/2 baths - kitchen includes 
range. dMasher 4  disposer - cooled by ref. window units 4 ceiling fans - heat by floor furnace
- unattached garage - chain link fence - shade 4  fruit trees - wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots 
near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst tor $49.0G0. REDUCED TO $46,000
3 0 /R -1  1/2 BAT H -B R IC K - 1970 sq ft - kitchen with built ins - large den / dining / living
- large game room - utility - central h/a - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car garage - large 
lenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon O 517 S. McLean lor $75,000.

HEDLEY
3 8/R  -1  4  1/2 BATH- BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built In cook top 4  oven - large
living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1 -car garage 
plus 1-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large bearing 
pecan trees @ 304 Short a  tor $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES 4  APPLIANCES 
AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE O REDUCED PRICE >

oven 4 cook fop - recently installed central IVa - living - utility - large finished basement
- attached 2-car garage - @ 105 N. Bailey and a good buy 0  $30,000.

Office 806874-9318 
202 W. 3rd Street 
Mobile 662-7880 
www joetlovellrealestate.com

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

License 00472918
R ep re sen tin g  J o e  T. Lovell R ea l E s ta te

Home:0O6/874-2415 
1005 W.7tti Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

I’FX AS STA T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ER T ISIN G  NET W O R K

a
f

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f 
J u ly  6 ,2 0 0 8

ADOPTION
A D O PT: D E SPE R A T E L Y  S E E K IN G  diaper du ty ' 
M arried couple praying to adopt new born. O ffering 
a lifetim e o f  love. Expenses paid. P lease call M an e 
& M a tta t  1-800-558-6031_______________________

HOMES FOR SALE

AUCTIONS
F O R E C L O S E D  H O M E  A U C T I O N :
T e x a s  S t a t e w i d e  2 5 0 +  h o m e s  m u s t  b e  
s o l d !  F r e e  C a t a l o g  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 8 9 - 8 5 0 3 .  
w w w .U S H o m e A u c t i o n . c o m

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A L L  C A S H  C A N D Y  R o u te .  D o y o u  e a rn  
$ 8 0 0  in  a d a y ?  Y our o w n  lo ca l c a n d y  ro u te . 
30  m a c h in e s  a n d  ca n d y . A ll fo r $ 9 ,9 9 5 . 1 -8 8 8 - 
6 2 5 -5 4 8 1  M u lti V end. L L C ________________

DRIVERS
D R IV E R S -S T U D E N T S : D R IV E  a B ig  R ig '
S p o n s o re d  T ra in in g /T u i t io n  R e im b u rs e m e n t 
A v a ila b le !  P o s s ib le  $ 4 0 K  1st y e a r ' E x p e r i 
e n c e d  d r iv e r s . A sk  a b o u t o u r  $ 5 0 0 0  S ig n -O n ! 
w w w .ffe in c .c o m  1 -8 0 0 -5 6 9 -9 2 3 2 .

.1 ( 1 3  D i l l  I K >  I )  M i l  I  M s c e d e d  
S ig n - O n  b o n u s  3 5 - 4 2 c p m , E a rn  o v e r  $ 1 0 0 0  
w e e k ly .  E x c e l le n t  b e n e f i t s .  N e e d  C D L -  A 
& 3 m o n th s  r e c e n t  O T R . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 3 5 - 8 6 6 9 .  
M e l to n  T r u c k  L i n e s _________________ _ _ _ _ _

HELP WANTED
H O S T  F A M I L I E S  S O U G H T  f o r  f o r e ig n  
e x c h a n g e  s tu d e n t ,  15 -1 8 y e a r s  o ld  H a s o w n  
s p e n d in g  m o n e y  & in s u r a n c e  C a l l  to d a y !  
A m e r ic a n  I n t e r c u l tu r a l  S tu d e n t  E x c h a n g e . 
I - 8 0 0 - S I B L I N G  w w w .a is e .c o m

5 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H  H O M E  o n ly  $ 4 2 5 / 
m onth! 3B D . 1 bath only  $200/m onth! M ore I-4B D  
h om es from  $199 m o! 5%  d o w n . 20 y ra @ 8 %  apr 
For listings  & info. 1 -800-604-8389  Ext. 1260 

I < )R I ( I < iM R ES! <R1>. 2.5B \  home only $47k' 
3RD. 2BA home only $ 18k! Financing Referrals Avail
able ' Listings & Info I -800-604-8389. Ext. 1239___

F O R E C L O S U R E S  A  B A N K  R E P O S !  
4 B R  2 B A  $ 2 9 ,3 4 3  o r  $ 2 4 5  m o ! 3 B R  2 B A  
$ 1 0 ,3 0 0  o r  $ l9 9 /m o n th ! ( 5 %  d o w n . 20  y r s .  
b u y  (a 8 % ) T h e s e  h o m e s  w o n ’t la s t!  F o r B N ! 
l is t in g s  c a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 4 4 -6 2 5 8  E x t. 9 8 4 7

F O R E C L O S E D  H O M I  I l M  I I O N : T e x a s
S tatew ide 250+ hom es m ust be sold! F ree C atalog 
I -800-489-8503, w w w .U SH om eA uction com

MISCELLANEOUS
A I R L I N E S  A R E  H I R I N G  T ra m  f o r  h ig h  
p a y in g  a v ia tio n  m a in te n a n c e  c a re e r  FA A  a p 
p ro v e d  p ro g ram . F in a n c ia l a id  i f  q u a lif ie d  Jo b  
p la c e m e n t a s s is ta n c e . C a ll A v ia tio n  In s ti tu te  o f
M aintenance. 1-888-349-5387._______________
ATTEND ( OLU D G 1 D M  IM  fto m h M B  Medical. 
Business, Paralegal. Computers. Criminal JikOcc. Jobplace- 
ment assistance (  omputer available financial aid if  quali
fied Call I -866-858-2121. www CenturaOnline.com

F1LLSAND/ BLOWSAND -  Looking for upcoro- 
ing job near Armstrong/Don ley County line 
near Hwy 287 Call 806676-7386.23-ctfc

WANTED TO LEASE RANCH OR FARMLAND
- For cattle operation. Call (806) 248-0372.
30-ltnc

REAL ESTATE
4 .9  A C R E S , C O U N T R Y  liv in g  n o rth  o f  B rady , 
w a te r, e le c tr ic i ty , o a k , e lm . a n d  m e sq u ite  tree s . 
$3 3 ,5 0 0 , o w n e r o r  TX  Vet fin an c in g . I -8 0 0 -8 7 6 - 
9 7 2 0 . w w w  te x a sra n c h la n d .c o m  

13 % C R ! M V S M E X I (  O  R anch $2 9 ,9 9 0  Ml 
views, trees wildlife. Comfortable climate, electricity 
Incredible building sites. Enjoy homes, hiking, hunting, 
familv retirement living. Financing. 1-505-788-2223

DONLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT will
hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, July 22. 
2008, at 6:00 p.m. in the conference room at 
the A ssocia te  Ambulance Authority. 3 Medi 
cal Center Drive, Clarendon. Texas, regarding 
the proposed 2008/2009 annual budgets of 
the Medical Center Nursing Home and Associ
ated Ambulance Authority. 30-2tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

WHITAKER REAL ESTATE
Specializing in Farm and Ranch Property

IT! Lewis Whitaker; Broker

4 60 0  1-40 W est. S u ite  101 
A m a rillo . Texas 79106 
O ffic e  (8 0 6 ) 3 56 -6 1 00

Mobile (8 0 6 )6 7 9 -1 1 1 0  
F a x (8 0 6 ) 3 5 6 -6 5 17  

Home (8 0 6 ) 944-5451

www.whitakerrealestate.com

0  Jim Garland Real Estate il*

sour:on 2 lots. Great for kids, across 
p a in t 2 more lots for garden area.

874-3757
CLARENDON
• 618 S. Parks S t Brick, 4 bed, 2 
st. to ball parks. New flooring, shini
$65,000.

• 404 W. 5th S t - Brick, 2 bedroom, 1 Full, 3 /4  & 1 /2  baths, large kitchen w ith break 
fast nook, form al living and dining rooms, w ith two face fireplace, large den, central 
h /a . updated appliances, nice patio, aprox 3462 to ta l sq ft. Nice yard and landscaping. 
$180 ,300. $160,000.

• 618 S. Gorst - Brick, 2 bed. 1 bath, ch/a, large basement w ith 3rd bed. updated 
kitchen, excellent paint inside and o u t Steel so ffit & facia. One car garage and one car 

p o rt Water well and spnnkler system. $69,900.

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• South of Clarendon - 552 acs. Well, d irt tank, cabin, camper, 5 feeders, 5 blinds, new 
fence. Excellent hunting. $750 per ac.
• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 well, 2 d irt tanks, deer & quail, some new fence.
• 640 ♦ or - South of Hedley, old home, bam & pens. Deer, & btrds. Water wells, Lots of 
cover fo r the game. Good location. $875 per ac.
• 440 acs. 1 well and pond. Excellent fence. Deer, turkey, dove and quail. $800 per 

ac. m
, » v  v  .a ** ** w  R

• Southwest side, 1 deeded acre fenced w ith two m obile homes furnished. One has
ch/a the other evaporative air. Large deck. $55,500.
• 326 Grouper Brick, 3 bed, 1 -3/4 baths, ch /a , cellar, ca rport three lots. Storage barn 
and 2 storage buildings. Small tra ile r with room attached. On 1 lo t Both for $95,000.

F O R E C L O S U R E  S P E C IA L ! 100+ A cre C O
R anch  fo r $ 4 9 ,9 0 0  Y ear-round roads, u tilitie s . 
A ccess to 6,000+ acre recreation land. C all 1-866-
O W N -L A N D  x439»_____ ______________________

PR IM E  I A N D  N EA R  RukW N M  14 0 acre parcels 
th a n  $995/acrc. Power, gravel roads, excellent horse 
property, borders national forest. May split. O wner 
financing! 1-877-289-6650. www.swproperties.com 

L A K E F R O N T  S A C R IF IC E  $69,900. 3rd largest 
lake in Texas. Views, trees, easy highway access from 
DFW  M ust sell! EZ term s Call 1-888-316-5253 

M O N T A N A  R A N C H ! 4 4 0  •ere*  w as: $59 9 ,9 0 0  
N o w : $ 4 4 9 ,9 0 0 . L im ite d  t im e  o f f e r !  B L M  
n earby , g re a t h u n tin g  and  v iew s. E asy  ac ce ss  
an d  po w e r. C a ll n o w ! 1 -8 7 7 -2 2 9 -7 8 4 0  w w w . 
W e ste rn S k iesL an d .c o m

N E W  T O  M A R K I  I < o l o r a d o  M o u n ta in  
R a n c h . 35 A c re s - $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 . P ric e d  fo r  q u ic k  
sa le . O v e r lo o k in g  a m a je s tic  la k e , b e a u t if u lly  
t re e d , 3 6 0  d e g re e  m o u n ta in  v ie w s , a d ja c e n t  to  
n a t io n a l  fo re s t . E Z  T e rm s. 1 -8 6 6 -3 5 3 -4 8 1 0 .

Run Y our Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide A d ..................$450
303 New spaper*. 1.017,014 Circulation

North Region Only....... $195
00 N ew spapers 270.0*3 Circulation

South Region O nly...... $195
103 N ew spapers, 488,623 Circulation

West Region Only........ $195
102 New spapers, 252,398 Circulation

T o  O rd e r: C a ll T h is  N e w sp a p e r 
d ire c t, o r ca ll Texas Press S ervice at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

BEAt T i m .  WEST SIDE BRICK - 3 b/r - 3 baths - 20’ X30’ great room w/wood 
burning fireplace - newly remodeled kitchen with abundant storage & some built-in 
appliances - dining / living - new utility - basement - cellar - central h/a - large covered 
back porch - landscaped & fenced back yard - plumbing & wiring recently updated
- water well and city water - 2731 sq. ft. on large lot with lots of trees & shrubs @ 
I005W. 7th for $137,500.
LARGE 3 B/R - 2 BATH - MODULAR - 2016 sq ft - kitchen / dining - large living
- large den - utility - central h/a - new siding & paint - metal roof - large covered porch
- attached 2-car garage - large storage building - large trees - close in location @ 206
S. Jefferson for $49,500.
2 B/R - I & 1/2 BATH • BRICK - large living / den • modem kitchen / dining with 
built-ins - central heat & ref. air - range - ceiling fans - storm windows - attached 2 
car port - attached covered patio - fenced backyard - metal storage building % 411 E.
4th for $52,500.
3 B/R - I 1/2 BATH - BRICK - 1970 sq ft - kitchen with built ins - large den / dining 
/ living - large game room - utility - central h/a - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car 
garage - large fenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon @ 517 S. McLean for
$75,000.
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room -1 & 1/2 baths - kitchen 
includes range, d  washer & disposer - cooled by ref. window units & ceiling fans
- heat by floor furnace ■ unattached garage - chain link fence - shade & fruit trees - 
w underfill garden spot - on 6 lots near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000 Reduced
to $46,000.

M CE 3 BEDROOM - BRICK - I A 1/2 BATH PRICED TO SELL - modem

kitchen u,,Y ,| K r r t ' ,n t 3 f ’gf * f Y K T ’T * E > l t 1Iin b* ti 'c'ir bnckcd
garage ....Y r P r s  i Cfc R  septic @
355 Walleye for $59,500.

8.23 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM - 1 BATH - kitchen - livmg/dimng - utility - central 
heat & air - stucco - metal roof - utility - large metal storage - car port - natural gas
- city water & sewer - @ 103 S/E 6th St. all for only $29,900. CASH
3 B/R -1 & 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top & oven
- large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1-car 
garage plus I-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees (a: 304 Short St for $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES & 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE (a) 
REDUCED PRICE.)
PARTIALLY REMODELED 3 B /R -1 4 1 /2 M I M  large kitchen / nice cabinets - 
built-in oven & cook top - recently installed central h/a - living - utility - large finished 
basement - attached 2-car garage - @ 105 N. Bailey and a good buy @ $30,000.

N O T K T .: W h ile  m os! ad v e rtise rs  are  repu tab le , w e cam t,*  iiuaran tec p ro d u c ts  u r serv ice*  ad v e rtised  W e  u rg r  re ad ers  lo  u se  cau tion  and  w h e n  in  (kxibi 
co n ta c t the T ex a s A tto rn ey  General at I -XtXi-<>2l-<tSUH o r ih c  I c lc r a l  t rade (  on im ivvion at I -K 77-FT C-H K 1.P  T he F T C  w eh  s ite  is w w w  tic g p v /b i/o p

E xtend yo u r ad ve rtis in g  reach w ith  TexSCAN, yo u r S ta tew ide  C lass ified  Ad N etw ork.

GREENBELTCLEANERS • Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner/operator to discuss business operations and price.
IT’LL DO MOTEL - OWNER MUST SELL DUE TO FAILING HEALTH - A nice 
"Mom and Pop” business with 8 rental units plus 2 rental apartments in addition to 
living quarters for owner/operator and a choice location at intersection of US Hwy. 
287 and Parks St. for $ 125,000. REDUCED TO $110,000.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Office 806-874-9318

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

http://www.bestmark.com
http://www.outreachhealth.com
http://www.USHomeAuction.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.aise.com
http://www.USHomeAuction
http://www.whitakerrealestate.com
http://www.sw
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Scenes from the Celebration TW£ HAIR comecnoN:
JUNE FRANK LIN - STYLIST

>  Located at 322 S. K earny St., C larendon  /
Haircuts $10* Perm s $25

W alk-Ins Welcome
t Hours: Mon. - F it  9a.m. to 6 p.m. 

i 874-0227, Home# 874-0531Shop#

Amarillo
L i v e s t o c k  A u c t i o n

101 Manhattan Straat - Amarillo, Texas

CA TTLE SALE EVERY TUESD AY— 10 A

806/373-7464
www.AmarilloLivestockAuction.com

Please Join Us In Welcoming 
Our New Manager, Stefan Jameson 

And Our New Yard Foreman, Robert Hodge

John Gravaa, Assistant Manager 
806/654-2965 Mobile

Slefan Jam eson. Manager 
806/282-3885 Mobile

S e rv in g  th e  P . in h . in d le  o t  T e ia s  a n d  O k la h o m a  a n d  E a e te m  N e w  M e x ic o :

Chance McAnear rides along side a horse without a rider in silent 
tribute to his grandfather, Jimmy McAnear. ENTERPR1SE ^ ^  L1N0SEV

Jr. Ranch Rodeo winners from the Smith SJ Ranch: Chance McA
near, Mike Crump, Chris Crump, Cedar Stevenson, Tyler Spillers.

COURTESY PHOTO / PENNY MCANEAR

Turtle Art Contest winners: Kelsey Floyd, Cody Wood, and Colt 
Wood.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER ESTLACK

i

Elliott and Easton Frausto, winners 
Fourth

in the Kiddie Parade on July
' * ENTERPRlSt PHOVo 7 KARI UNOSEY

New Hours
Monday - Friday: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday: 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

Turtle Race winners: (back) Josh Clinton, (front) Chardy Craft with 
sister Izzy, and Madison Swift.

ENTERPRISE
DEADLINES

News & Photos 
Monday at Noon

Ads & Classifieds 
Monday at 5 p.m.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER ESTLACK

*¥.2  1

UR BEST CUSTOMER!

ON’TPAYTHEI 
PHONE BILLS

Refer your friends and get 
tEE Phone and Internet Servit

A MONTH AND NOT 
A PENNY MORE

Save up to 30% on Phone and High Speed Internet 
No hidden fees, charges or taxes 
Includes 100 Long Distance Minutes 
No cost to switch. Keep your same number!
11 calling features (caller ID, call waiting, etc.)
High Speed Internet

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Without public notices in 
the newspaper, you're left guessing.

Public notice is your right to 
know about the issues that 
directly affect your life.
And, you can easily find 
public notices in your local 
newspaper. Without public 
notices in the newspaper, 
you're left to guess about 

what the government is doing in your community and how elected 
officials are spending your tax dollars.

Your local newspaper fulfills an essential role in serving your right to 
know. After all, it shouldn't be your responsibility to know how to 
look... where to look... when to look... and even what to look for in 
order to be informed about public information. It is the 
government's responsibility to notify you of public information, and 
your local newspaper is the most accessible place to find it.

1- 806- 322-2429
PUBLIC NOTICES IN NEWSPAPERS.

Where public information is accessible to the public.

http://www.AmarilloLivestockAuction.com

